A2 Module 9
Teacher Notes
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www. TheTEFLLab.com

Dearall-starteacher, 

WelcometoTheTEFLLab! 


Weunderstandthattheworkofteachersdoesn’tjusthappenintheclassroom.It’saconstant
processofplanning,teaching,andreflectingoneachofyourlessons.Ourgoalistomakeyourjoba
littleeasierbycreatinglessonsforyou;allyouneedtodoisreviewthelessonaheadoftime,show
up,andworkyourmagic!We’rehappyyou’vechosentouseTheTEFLLabcontentforyourlessons
andhopethatitmakesyourjobalittleeasier,allowingyoutofocusonwhatyoulove- teaching!
Theseready-to-use-onlinelessonsaredesignedtohelpyouteachgreatlessonstoEnglishlearners
allovertheworldwithoutneedingtoreinventthewheelforeachclass! 

Yourstudents 


Thelessonswe’vepreparedforyouhereforA2Module9areintendedtobeusedwith
elementary/pre-intermediatelevel(A2CEFRlevel)businessprofessionals.Pleaserefertothetable
ofcontentstoreviewthetargetlanguageandthemesyou’llteachthroughouttheA2level. 

HowtouseTheTEFLLablessons 


TheTEFLLablessonsaredesignedforvirtualEnglishlessonsbutcanbeusedinfacetofaceclasses
aswell.Forvirtualclasses,openyourlessonandhaveitreadybeforestartingyourclass.Once
you’reready,activatethesharescreenfunctionallowingyourstudentstoseethelesson.Besureto
openthepresentationinfullscreenmodetohavethefullexperience.Youcanadvancetheslides
(orreturntoapreviousone)byusingyourkeyboardarrows←
 →orclickingthearrowsontheright
orleftsidesofeachslide.It’simportantthatyoufamiliarizeyourselfwithalessonbeforeusingitin
class.Foreachlessonthereareafewrecurringfeaturesandtoolsavailabletoyou.Theseinclude: 

Fullscreenandviewallpagesfeature-Locatedinthebottomrightcornerofeveryslide
foreverylesson.Usefulforopeningthefullscreenviewofthepresentationaswellas
quicklynavigatingtoanotherslide.Don’tforgettousethistoolatthebeginningofeach
lessontoopenthepresentationtofullscreenviewforyourstudents. 

Thepainttool-Locatedinthetoprightcornerofeachslideforeverylesson.Usefulfor 
drawingvisualconcepts,underliningwords,circlingtargetlanguage,drawingattentionto
areasoftheslide,younameit!Simplyclicktheicon,openingupaseriesofcoloroptions
andpaintbrushsizes.Todeleteyourdrawings,clickthetrashcan.Clickthepainticontoclosethe
tool,doingthiswillallowyoutoaccessotherfeaturesandtoolsontheslidebutwillalso
temporarilysaveanydrawingsyoudidnotdelete.Whenyouclickthepainttoolagain,you’llsee
thatyourdrawingswillreappear. 


Theclickanddragtool-Locatedinthetoprightcornerofeveryslideforselectedlessons. 
Usefulformanipulatingimagesandtextontheslidetoisolateideas,sorttargetlanguage,
putconceptsinorder,createsentenceswithmovablewords,matchwordsorpartsof
sentences,andloadsofotheroptions!Simplyclickanddragtheelementsontheslideyouwishto
move.Youcanreturnelementsbacktotheiroriginalpositionbyusingtheclickanddragtooloryou
caneitheradvancetheslideandgobacktofindthateverythingappearsinitsoriginalplace.Please
notethatsomeelementscannotbemoved.A4-wayarrowcursorwillappearoveranyelements
thatarenotlockedintoplaceandcanbemoved. 

Interactiveelementstool-Locatedinthetoprightcornerofeveryslideforeverylesson. 
Usefulforlocatingclickable,multifunctionelementsoneachslide.Simplyclicktheiconto
revealwhichelementsontheslidehaveclickablefeatures. 

Imbeddedteachernotestool-Locatedatthebottomofeveryslide(exceptforthe 
introductionandobjectivesslidesatthebeginningofeachlesson).Usefulforreviewing
thelesson’steachernotesbeforeclass.Simplyclicktheicontoopenawindowwithcomplete
teachernotesfortheslide. 

Invisiblefeatures-onsomeslidesyou’llfindthatifyouhoveryourcursoroverelementsofthe
slide,wordsorimagesmayappearorchange.Theseare“ invisiblefeatures”thathavebeenadded
totheslidesandserveanimportantpurpose.Pleasereadtheteachernotesforyourlessontosee
wheretheseinvisible(andotherinteractive)featuresappear. 

Needtoseesomethingbiggerontheslides?-There’sasimplefix!Onyourcomputerorlaptop,just
pressCtrland+tozoominonanything.Ifusingyoursmartdevice,zoominlikeyouwouldfor
anythingelseusingyourthumbandindexfinger. 














Unit9:D
 iscussingCompetition 

The cards in this activity can be moved to the
trash using the drag and drop feature. Click on
the“comparativerule”buttontoseetheruleina
pop-up,andhoveroverthe“sentencestructure”
torevealasentenceframe. 



9.1:C
 ompetitorCompaniesPart1 

Objective:U
 secomparativeadjectivesto
makecomparisonsbetweencompanies. 

(Slide3):W
 arm-Up 
Aim:G
 etstudentsengagedinthelesson. 

◉T eacherskill:Warm-upactivities



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
aboutconductingwarm-upactivities. 
Invite students to share their own descriptions of
companies they know using the adjectives onthe
slide. If you’d like, you can also ask them to
brainstormotheradjectivestheycanthinkof. 


(Slide4):1 SyllableAdjectives 
Aim: Examine a rule for forming comparative
adjectives. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Thecardsontherightthathavecomparisonscan
be moved to the trash using thedraganddrop
function. 

Step1:Tellstudentsthattomakeacomparison,we
have to change the adjective. There aredifferent
rules based on the type of adjective. This rule
appliestoadjectiveswithonesyllable.  
Step 2: Now show them the sentence formula. 
Highlight the importance of the word “than” and
explaintothemthatweneedthiswordtoindicate
that what comes next is the second item in the
comparison. 
Step 3: Highlight the card to the right that
compares the offices of Wegnety and Intervision.
Inviteastudenttoreadit. Then,dragittothetrash. 
Repeatthisprocessfortheremainingcards.  



(Slide6):2 +SyllableAdjectives 
Aim: Examine a rule for forming comparative
adjectives. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Thecardsontherightthathavecomparisonscan
be moved to the trash using thedraganddrop
function. 



(Slide5):C
 omparisons 
Aim:Makecomparisonsbetweencompaniesusing
adjectiveswithonesyllable. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 


Step 1: Invite a student to read the instructions
aloud. Tell students we will use the comparative
rule we just saw to makethesecomparisons. Ask
students if anyone can recalltherule. Ifnot,click
the “comparative rule” button to see the rule in a
pop-up. Ask if anyone can make an example
sentence of a comparison. If not, hover overthe
“sentence structure” buttontorevealthesentence
frametouse. 
Step2:Askanotherstudenttoreadtheinstructions
on the card on top of the stack. After that, drag
thatcardtothetrash. 
Step 3: Invite students to create comparisons of
the companiesoneachcardusingtheadjectiveat
thetop. Forextension,youcanaskthemtousean
opposite adjective (instead of old,new,insteadof
small,big,etc.) 
Step3:Drageachcardtothetrashasyoufinishthe
comparison. Elicit self andpeercorrectionbefore
providingityourself. 


Step1:Tellstudentsthattomakeacomparison,we
have to change the adjective. There aredifferent
rules based on the type of adjective. This rule
appliestoadjectiveswithtwoormoresyllables.  
Step 2: Now show them the sentence formula. 
Highlight the importance of the word “than” and
explaintothemthatweneedthiswordtoindicate
that what comes next is the second item in the
comparison. Also highlight to them how the

adjective itself doesn’t change, but instead
becomesaphrasewith“more”. 
Step 3: Highlight the card to the right that
compares the products of TruMangoandBonbon.
Inviteastudenttoreadit. Then,dragittothetrash. 
Repeatthisprocessfortheremainingcards.  

Thecardsontherightthathavecomparisonscan
be moved to the trash using thedraganddrop
function. 



(Slide7):C
 omparisons 
Aim:Makecomparisonsbetweencompaniesusing
adjectiveswithtwoormoresyllables. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
The cards in this activity can be moved to the
trash using the drag and drop feature. Click on
the“comparativerule”buttontoseetheruleina
pop-up,andhoveroverthe“sentencestructure”
torevealasentenceframe. 

Step 1: Invite a student to read the instructions
aloud. Tell students we will use the comparative
rule we just saw to makethesecomparisons. Ask
students if anyone can recalltherule. Ifnot,click
the “comparative rule” button to see the rule in a
pop-up. Ask if anyone can make an example
sentence of a comparison. If not, hover overthe
“sentence structure” buttontorevealthesentence
frametouse. 
Step 2: Show students how each card has 3
companies. Remind them we are only making
comparisons betweentwocompanies,butwecan
make multiple comparisons about the companies
onthesecards. 
Step 3: Invite students to create comparisons of
thecompaniesoneachcardusingtheadjectivesat
thetop.  
Step4:Drageachcardtothetrashasyoufinishthe
comparison. Elicit self andpeercorrectionbefore
providingityourself. 



(Slide9):C
 omparisons 
Aim:Makecomparisonsbetweencompaniesusing
adjectiveswithtwoormoresyllablesthatendwith
“y”. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
The cards in this activity can be moved to the
trash using the drag and drop feature. Click on
the“comparativerule”buttontoseetheruleina
pop-up,andhoveroverthe“sentencestructure”
to reveal a sentence frame. Hover over the “!”
icons on the adjectives to reveal the
recommended subjectformakingacomparison
witheachadjective. 



(Slide8):2 +SyllableAdjectiveswith “y”
Aim: Examine a rule for forming comparative
adjectives. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 


Step1:Tellstudentsthattomakeacomparison,we
have to change the adjective. There aredifferent
rules based on the type of adjective. This rule
applies to adjectives with two or more syllables
thatendin“y”. 
Step 2: Now show them the sentence formula. 
Highlight the importance of the word “than” and
explaintothemthatweneedthiswordtoindicate
that what comes next is the second item in the
comparison. Also, highlight to them how the
adjective’s “y” must change to “ i” before adding
“-er”. 
Step 3: Highlight the card to the right that
comparesthecustomerserviceteamsofLoonand
Truji.Inviteastudenttoreadit. Then,dragittothe
trash. Repeatthisprocessfortheremainingcards. 


Step 1: Invite a student to read the instructions
aloud. Tell students we will use the comparative
rule we just saw to makethesecomparisons. Ask
students if anyone can recalltherule. Ifnot,click
the “comparative rule” button to see the rule in a
pop-up. Ask if anyone can make an example
sentence of a comparison. If not, hover overthe
“sentence structure” buttontorevealthesentence
frametouse. 

Step 2: Show students how each card has a star
rating for the company. This rating comes from
clientsurveys.  
Step 3: Invite students to create comparisons of
thecompaniesoneachcardusingtheadjectiveson
theright. Hoveroverthe“!”icononeachadjective
toseetherecommendedsubjectforacomparison
usingthatadjective.  
Step4:Drageachcardtothetrashasyoufinishthe
comparison. Elicit self andpeercorrectionbefore
providingityourself. 


(Slide10):IrregularAdjectives 

Hoveroverthespeechbubbletorevealtheanswer. 
Ask students how they knew it was
correct/incorrect, and encourage them to provide
the correct version of the sentences which are
incorrect.  
Step3:Rememberthatyoucanreviewtherulesat
anypointthroughouttheactivitybyclickingonthe
rule buttons on the bottom left of the slide. 
Encourage students to explain the rules as their
reasoning for their choices and invite them to
createtheirownexamplesofasimilarcomparison
after answering a question. Elicit self and peer
correctionbeforeprovidingityourself. 


Aim: Examine two commonirregularadjectivesto
seehowtheychangeinthecomparativeform. 

(Slide12):A
 bbyfromSentinel-Listening 
Aim:ListentoAbbydescribehercompanyandher
company’s main competitor.
Then answer
comprehensionquestions. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Thecardsontherightthathavecomparisonscan
be moved to the trash using thedraganddrop
function. 

◉T eacherskill:Conductalisteningactivity



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
abouteffectivelyconductingalisteningactivity. 

Step 1: Tell students that “good” and “bad” are
common adjectives which are irregular in the
comparative form. We must change them to
“better”and“worse”.  
Step 2: Highlight the card to the right that
compares the online stores of Bonbon and
TruMango. Inviteastudenttoreadit. Then,dragit
tothetrash. Repeatthisprocessfortheremaining
cards. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click play tolistentotheaudiofile. Hoverover
the “Q” markers to reveal the comprehension
questions. Click the “A” markers to see the
answersinapop-up. 



(Slide11):C
 orrectorIncorrect? 
Aim: Determine if a comparison is correct or
incorrectbyreflectingontherulesforcomparative
adjectives. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over each speech bubble to revealifthe
comparison is correct or incorrect. Clickonthe
rule buttons on the bottom left of the slide to
reviewthecomparativerulesinapop-up. 

Step1:Askastudenttoreadtheinstructionsaloud.
Decide if you want studentstocompletethistask
individually,inpairs,orinteams.  
Step 2: Ask students to share their answers for
whether each comparison is correct or incorrect. 


Step 1: Invite a student to read the instructions
aloud. 
Step2:Tellstudentswewilllistentotheaudiotwo
times. The first time, ask them to focus on the
mainideaoftheaudio. Playitagainasecondtime
and instruct them to listen carefully for
comparativeadjectives(theycanmakealistifyou’d
like). 
Step 3: Hoveroverthefirst“Q”markertoreveala
comprehension question. Ask students for their
answers. If necessary, play the audio again for
themtofocusonthatinformation. 
Step 4: Click on the “A” marker to reveal the
answer. Inviteastudenttoreadtheansweraloud. 
Repeat the process for the second question and
answer. 
Step 5: Finally, you can invite students to listen
againandreadalongwiththescriptoftheaudioby

clicking on the eye icon to see the script in a
pop-up. Youcanresorttothisifyourstudentshave
had a hard time listening for the answers as well. 
You also have the list of adjectives used in the
script,whicharerevealedwhenyouhoveroverthe
“list”button. 


(Slide13):C
 omparisons 
Aim: Use a variety of adjectives to make
comparisonsaboutcompanies. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Clickontheadjectiveontherightto“rollthedie”
and receive a randomized adjective to use in a
comparison. 

Thisisthefinalactivityinthelessonbeforetheexit
ticket.Thisisagreatmomenttoincludegroupwide
error correction and provide some praise to your
classasawholeandforindividuals.  


Step1:Inviteastudenttoreadtheinstructions. 
Step 2: Have students take a few moments to
review the information onthechartquietly. Now,
tell them we will take turns making comparisons
between companies, but we are going to roll the
die andseewhichadjectivewehavetouse,sowe
must keep the rules in mind! Decide if you want
studentstocompletethistaskindividually,inpairs,
or in teams. You can opt to make it a game by
awardingpointstostudents/pairs/teamsthatcreate
an accurate and error-free comparison when it’s
theirturn. 
Step3:Clicktheadjectiveontherighttobeginthe
randomization. Elicit a comparison between the
companies usingtheinformationonthechartand
the adjective that was provided. Continue this
process for as long as you’d like, ideally giving
students/teams a few turns each. Elicit self and
peer correction before providing it yourself,
attempting to refer to the rules that can help
studentscreatetheirowncorrection! 


(Slide15):E
 xitTicket 
Ask this question to your students andencourage
themtosharetheiranswersbeforetheclassends.
You can also share some ofyourlessonhighlights
withstudentshere. 


9.2:C
 ompetitorCompaniesPart2 
Objective:U
 sesuperlativeadjectivesto
describecompetitorcompanies. 

(Slide3):W
 arm-Up 
Aim:G
 etstudentsengagedinthelesson. 

◉T eacherskill:Warm-upactivities

Aim: Give students a chance to use what they’ve
learnedtodayintheirownpersonalcontext. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the green markertorevealexample
sentences. 




Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
aboutconductingwarm-upactivities. 


(Slide14):F inalTask 

Step1:S
 howstudentsthefinaltask. 
Step 2: Give students time to formulate their
responses.Ifstudentsneedhelprememberingthe
structureforeachsentence,hoveroverthemarker
torevealtheguide. 
Step 3: Have students take turns sharing their
responses. 
Tip: If your students don't know a specific word
they need for their answer in English, encourage
them to use a translation tool to search for the
WORD they need (try to discourage them from
using translators at the sentencelevel).Besureto
ask some CCQs to be sure thatthey'vefoundthe
correctEnglishwords. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
The adjectives on therightcanbemovedusing
thedraganddropfeature. 

Ask students to think about the rules we learned
previously about how to form comparative
adjectives. Invitestudentstoclassifytheadjectives
ontherightintothecorrectcategory. Youcangive

them control of your screen if your VC platform
allows it, or you canhavethemdirectyoutodrag
and drop the adjectives into the correct category. 
Review theresultstogetherandelicitexplanations
fromthestudentsastowhyeachadjectivebelongs
inthatcategory. 


(Slide4):S
 uperlativeAdjectives 
Aim: Understand the reasons we need a
comparativeorasuperlativeadjective 
Show students the difference between
comparisons usingcomparativeadjectivesandthe
type of comparisons we will make today, using
superlativeadjectives. 


(Slide5):1 SyllableAdjectives 
Aim: Examine a rule for forming superlative
adjectives and use the rule to compare three or
morethings. 
Step1:Askastudenttoreadtheinstructionsaloud. 
Then, show students the way adjectives with one
syllablechangetothesuperlativeform. 
Step 2: Highlight the sentence structure with
students. Highlight the importance of using a
phraseattheendofthesentencethatshowswhat
otheritemsareincludedinthiscomparison. 
Step 3: Invite students to look at the information
onthekitchensectionofAmerlinDesign’swebsite. 
Ask students to share their own answers to the
questions in purple aboutthehighest/lowestprice
andthebiggest/smallestitem. Encouragethemto
use the sentence structure presented above.
Provideerrorcorrectionasneeded. 


(Slide6):P
 roductQuestions 
Aim: Analyze product information and answer
questionsaboutitusingsentenceswithsuperlative
adjectives. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the items on the website to reveal
theirdimensions. Clickoneachofthequestions
torevealthefirstpartoftheanswer(theitemto
beusedinthesentence). 


Step1:Askastudenttoreadtheinstructionsaloud.
Decide if you want students to complete this
activity individually, in pairs, or in teams and give
theminstructionsaccordingly. 
Step 2: Ask students to answer the firstquestion.
Their answer should be a complete superlative
sentence. Remind them they can end their
sentence with “ in the collection”, “on thewebsite”,
or another phrase that indicates what otheritems
arebeingcompared.  
Step 3: If necessary, click the question to seethe
item that should be usedinthecomparison. This
item’s name will appear in a pop-up. When a
question requires knowing the dimensions of the
items, you can hover over each item to reveal its
dimensions.


(Slide7):2 +SyllableAdjectives 
Aim: Examine a rule for forming superlative
adjectives and use the rule to compare three or
morethings. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over each of the numbered markers to
reveal an adjective to use. Hover over the “Q”
and“A”markerstorevealusefulsentenceframes
fortheactivity. 

Step 1: Ask a student to read the instructions. 
Then, direct students to lookattherule,andthen
thesentenceformula. 
Step 2: Tell students we will ask and answer
questions about the tech companies on theright,
and we will use a superlative adjective in the
question and the answer. Hoveroverthe“Q”and
“A”markerstoreviewsentenceframesforstudents
touseinthisactivity. 
Step 3: Select student A. Ask them to choose a
number 1-4. Hover over the selected number to
reveal the adjective to use. After seeing the
adjective, hover over the “Q” markertorevealthe
sentence frame for asking a question. After
student A asks a question, select student B to
answer the question. You can hover over the “A”
marker to reveal the sentence structuretousefor
answering.  

Step 4: Repeat this process until all of the
adjectives have been used. You can create a
rotationsothatthestudentthatanswersbecomes
the student that asks in the next turn in order to
have studentstaketurnsaskingandansweringthe
questions. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the numbered markers to reveal a
questionforstudentstoanswer. 



(Slide8):2 +SyllableAdjectiveswith“Y” 
Aim: Examine a rule for forming superlative
adjectives and use the rule to answer
comprehension questionsafterlisteningtoashort
podcast. 

◉
 T
 eacherskill:Conductalisteningactivity



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
abouteffectivelyconductingalisteningactivity. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Clicktheplaybuttontolistentotheaudio.Click
the eye icon to see the script to the audioina
pop-up. Hover over each of the numbered
markerstorevealacomprehensionquestion. 

(Slide10):E
 rrorCorrection 
Aim: Read Brianna’s opinions of different
companies, identify, and correct theerrorsrelated
tothesuperlativeadjectives. 


Step 1: Invite a student to read the instructions
aloud. 
Step 2:Showstudentstheinformationabouthow
tochangetheadjectivetothesuperlativeformand
reviewthesentenceformula. 
Step3:Nowtellstudentswearegoingtolistento
the podcast. Tellthemwewilllistentwotimesat
first,sothefirsttime,listenforthemainidea. Play
the audio and ask students to summarize what
theyunderstood. Playtheaudioasecondtimeand
this timeaskthemtofocusonlisteningfordetails
thatincludeacomparisonusing“ iest”adjectives. 
Step4:Hoverovereachofthenumberedmarkers
torevealacomprehensionquestion. Askstudents
to answer the question. Iftheycan’t,listentothe
audio again. Youcanalsohavethemlistentoand
readtheaudioscriptinapop-upbyclickingonthe
eyeicon. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover overeachopiniontorevealthecorrected
version. 

Step1:Askastudenttoreadtheinstructionsaloud.
Decide if you want studentstocompletethistask
individually,inpairs,orinteams.  
Step 2: Ask students to correct each of the
opinions. Encourage themtoprovidethecorrect
version of the sentence as well as the rule that
dictatesthattheoriginalwasincorrect.  


(Slide11):JustifyingChoices 
Aim: Make an important choice at work and use
superlativeadjectivesinthejustification. 


(Slide9):IrregularAdjectives 
Aim:Examineirregularadjectives“good”and“bad”
insuperlativeformandusethemtoansweraseries
ofquestions. 


Step1:Askastudenttoreadtheinstructionsaloud. 
Then show students the changes that “good” and
“bad” go through as comparative and superlative
adjectives.  
Step 2: Invite a student to choose a number 1-6. 
Hoveroverthatnumbertorevealthequestion. Ask
that student to read the question aloud and then
answer it, using “best” or “worst” in a sentence. 
Step3:Then,invitethatstudenttochooseanother
studenttoanswerthequestion. Thenmoveonto
anewnumber. Repeatthisprocessuntileveryone
has had the chancetoansweronceortwice.Elicit
selfandpeercorrectionbeforeprovidingityourself. 


Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hoveroverthe“adjectiveideas”buttontoreveal
a list of potentially useful adjectives for the
activity. Hover over the “sentence ideas” to
reveal a list of useful sentence frames for the
activity. 


Step1:A
 skastudenttoreadtheinstructionsaloud. 
Step2:Nowtellstudentstheyhaveafewminutes
toanalyzetheinformationinthechart. Usingthat
information they each need to choose which
company is the best option for buying office
supplies at work. Ifstudentshavequestionsabout
some of the vocabulary on the chart, pause to
reviewittogether. 
Step 3: Now make sure that each student has
selected a companyasthebestoption. Tellthem
that they need to justify to their boss why they
chose this option for office supplies. Hover over
the“adjectiveideas”buttontorevealalistofuseful
adjectives that they can use. Remind them that
these adjectives need to be used in their
superlative form. Hoveroverthe“sentenceideas”
button to give students a few useful sentence
frames that they can use. Give students a bit of
timetopreparetheirjustifications. 
Step4: AsktheclassifanyonechoseClippasthe
best option. If so, ask them to share their
justificationforchoosingClipp. Elicitselfandpeer
correctionbeforeprovidingityourself. Thenrepeat
this process forstudentswhoselectedQuickStock
andstudentswhoselectedOffistock. Thereareno
right or wrong choices, but based on the
information they must justify what factors made
themchooseonecompanyovertheothers. 

(Slide12):S
 peakingPractice 
Aim:Respondtoaseriesofrandomizedquestions
usingsuperlativeadjectives. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click on thequestiontorandomizethestackof
questions. Hover over each of the markers to
reveal useful reminders of the rules for using
superlativeadjectives. 

Step1:Askastudenttoreadtheinstructionsaloud. 
Thenclickonthequestionstorandomizethemand
select a student to read the question aloud and
answerit.  
Step 2: Elicit self and peer correction before
providing it yourself. Have students taketurnsso

thateachstudenthastheopportunitytoanswerat
leastonequestion. Answeringaquestionthatwas
answered earlierisfine,andifstudentsneedextra
support, youcanrevealrulesandsentenceframes
byhoveringoverthe markers.  
Extension: To extend this activity or get more
students speaking, you can select 2-3 studentsor
more to answer each of the questions before
movingontothenextquestion. 


(Slide13):F inalTask 
Aim: Give students a chance to use what they’ve
learnedtodayintheirownpersonalcontext. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the green markertorevealexample
sentences. 

Step1:S
 howstudentsthefinaltask. 
Step 2: Give students time to formulate their
responses.Ifstudentsneedhelprememberingthe
structureforeachsentence,hoveroverthemarker
torevealtheguide. 
Step 3: Have students take turns sharing their
responses. 
Tip: If your students don't know a specific word
they need for their answer in English, encourage
them to use a translation tool to search for the
WORD they need (try to discourage them from
using translators at the sentencelevel).Besureto
ask some CCQs to be sure thatthey'vefoundthe
correctEnglishwords. 
Thisisthefinalactivityinthelessonbeforetheexit
ticket.Thisisagreatmomenttoincludegroupwide
error correction and provide some praise to your
classasawholeandforindividuals.  


(Slide14):E
 xitTicket 
Ask this question to your students andencourage
themtosharetheiranswersbeforetheclassends.
You can also share some ofyourlessonhighlights
withstudentshere. 


OR it could betheuseofacomparativewhenwe
needasuperlative(orviceversa). 
Step 3: Check students’answersandaskthemfor
the corrected version ofthesentenceiftheruleis
followed. Elicit self and peer correction before
providingityourself. 
Answer Key: Slide 4: 1) Comparative, irregular
adjective. 2) Superlative, 2+ syllable adjective, 3)
Comparative, 2+syllable adjective with “y”. 4)
Superlative, 2+syllable adjective with “y”. 5)
Comparative,2+syllableadjectives. 
Slide 5: 1) Comparative sentence structure. 2)
Superlative, irregular adjective. 3) Comparative, 1
syllable adjective. 4) Superlative sentence
structure.5)Superlative,1syllableadjective. 

9.3:C
 omparingProducts,Services,and
Companies 

Objective:U
 seamixofcomparativeand
superlativeadjectivestocompareproducts,
services,andcompanies. 

(Slide3):W
 arm-Up 
Aim:G
 etstudentsengagedinthelesson. 

◉T eacherskill:Warm-upactivities



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
aboutconductingwarm-upactivities. 

Get students warmed up by brainstorming
companies/brands for these different topics and
then creating comparisons about them. You can
have the class brainstorm together in the chat
function of the VC platformyou’reusingandthen
have students create their own comparisons to
share, or you can assign each category to one
student, pair, or team and then have them share
theirlistofcompanies/brandsandthecomparisons
theymade. 



(Slide6):C
 omparingProducts 
Aim: Review the correct way to say prices aloud,
andcomparepricesonasportingwebsite. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hoveroverthe“adjectives”buttontoseealistof
usefuladjectivesforcomparingtheitemsonthe
website. 


(Slides4-5):E
 rrorCorrection 
Aim: Identify errors in sentences, as well as the
rulesthattellusthesesentencesareincorrect. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
The rules on the right side of the slide can be
movedusingthedrag-and-dropfunction. 

Step1:Askastudenttoreadtheinstructionsaloud. 
Decide if you want students to complete this
activityindividually,aspairs,orasteams.Givethem
instructionsaccordingly. 
Step 2: Tell students that each sentence has an
error. Weneedtoidentifytheerrorandmatchthe
rule that applies to that error. You can give
studentscontrolofyourscreenifyourVCplatform
allows it, or otherwise you can have them direct
you to match the rules to the sentence that
represents an error related to that rule. Let
studentsknowthattheerrorcouldbetheimproper
formation ofthecomparative/superlativeadjective


Step1:Askastudenttoreadtheinstructionsaloud.
Then, direct students’ attention to the
pronunciation structure of prices on the rightside
oftheslide.
Step 2: Ask students to take turns saying the
products’ prices aloud. You can boost STT by
having a student askanotherstudentfortheprice
ofaspecificitem. Theotherstudentwillanswerby
statingthepriceinthecorrectformat. 
Step 3: Now ask students to share a few
comparisons about the items they see on the
website. Theycancomparetheitemsthemselves,
theprices,thequalityoftheitems,etc. Hoverover
the “adjectives” button to reveal a list of useful
adjectives,andencouragestudentstoaddmoreas
they share their comparisons. Elicit self andpeer
correctionbeforeprovidingityourself. 


(Slide7):B
 akeryBoxes 
Aim: Analyze three types of bakery boxes and
makecomparisonsbasedontheanalysis. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hoveroverthe“adjectives”buttontorevealalist
of useful adjectives for the comparisons in this
activity. Hover over the “challenge” buttons to
reveal a sentence frame for creating different
typesofcomparisons. 

Step1:A
 skastudenttoreadtheinstructionsaloud. 
Step 2: Give students a few moments to read
aboutthedifferencesbetweenthedifferentbakery
boxes. Ifanyquestionsariserelatedtovocabulary,
pauseandreview.  
Step 3: Now tell students we are going to make
somecomparisonsbetweentheseboxesbasedon
the information from the images and our own
opinions. Hover over the “adjectives” button to
reveal a list of adjectives that are useful for this
activity(andrevealthislistanytimeastudentisat
alossforanadjectiveintheactivity). 
Step 4: Start with challenge 1. Hover over the
buttontorevealthechallenge,whichisasentence
frame. Review the details ofthissentenceframe. 
Youcanmodelanexampleforthemusingdifferent
companies or products. Ask students to provide
theirowncomparisonoftheproducts,selectingthe
adjectivetheywanttousefortheircomparisonand
carefully following the structure of the sentence.
Elicit self and peer correction before providing it
yourself. 
Step5:Repeatthisprocesswiththeremainingtwo
challenges. 


(Slide8):G
 ymPasses 
Aim: Analyze three gym passes and make
comparisonsbasedontheanalysis. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hoveroverthe“adjectives”buttontorevealalist
of useful adjectives for the comparisons in this
activity. Hover over the “challenge” buttons to
reveal a sentence frame for creating different
typesofcomparisons. 

Step1:A
 skastudenttoreadtheinstructionsaloud. 

Step 2: Give students a few moments to read
about the differences between the different gym
passes. Ifanyquestionsariserelatedtovocabulary,
pauseandreview.  
Step 3: Now tell students we are going to make
some comparisons between these gym passes
basedontheinformationfromtheimagesandour
own opinions. Hover over the“adjectives”button
to reveal a listofadjectivesthatareusefulforthis
activity(andrevealthislistanytimeastudentisat
alossforanadjectiveintheactivity). 
Step 4: Start with challenge 1. Hover over the
buttontorevealthechallenge,whichisasentence
frame. Review the details ofthissentenceframe. 
Youcanmodelanexampleforthemusingdifferent
companies or products. Ask students to provide
theirowncomparisonoftheproducts,selectingthe
adjectivetheywanttousefortheircomparisonand
carefully following the structure of the sentence.
Elicit self and peer correction before providing it
yourself. 
Step5:Repeatthisprocesswiththeremainingtwo
challenges. 


(Slide9):InteriorDesign 
Aim: Analyze three interior designcompaniesand
makecomparisonsbasedontheanalysis. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hoveroverthe“adjectives”buttontorevealalist
of useful adjectives for the comparisons in this
activity. Hover over the “challenge” buttons to
reveal a sentence frame for creating different
typesofcomparisons. 

Step1:A
 skastudenttoreadtheinstructionsaloud. 
Step 2: Give students a few moments to read
aboutthedifferencesbetweenthedifferentinterior
designcompanies. Ifanyquestionsariserelatedto
vocabulary,pauseandreview.  
Step 3: Now tell students we are going to make
some comparisons between these companies
based on the information from the chart and our
own opinions. Hover over the“adjectives”button
to reveal a listofadjectivesthatareusefulforthis

(Slide11):F inalTask 

activity(andrevealthislistanytimeastudentisat
alossforanadjectiveintheactivity). 
Step 4: Ask students to share their own
comparisons of the companies, selecting the
adjectivetheywanttousefortheircomparisonand
carefully following the structure of the sentence.
Encourage them to use both comparative and
superlativeadjectives.Elicitselfandpeercorrection
beforeprovidingityourself. 

Aim: Give students a chance to use what they’ve
learnedtodayintheirownpersonalcontext. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the green markertorevealexample
sentenceframes. 



(Slide10):S
 uperlatives 
Aim: Create comparisons using superlative
adjectives and phrases that indicate the range of
itemsbeingcompared. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the phrases to reveal an example
sentenceusingthatframe.Dragthecardsoutof
the pile to see what topic acomparisonshould
be based on, and then drag and drop it in the
trash. 

Step1:A
 skastudenttoreadtheinstructionsaloud. 
Step 2: Have students take turns reading the
phrases on the leftaloud. Hoverovereachofthe
phrasestorevealinformationonwhentouseitand
anexample,whichstudentscanreadaloudaswell. 
For each phrase, elicit an example sentence from
theclass. 
Step 3: Now tell students we are going to make
somecomparisonsusingsuperlativeadjectivesand 
these phrases to end our sentences. Model an
example with the first card, A, and invite other
studentstoshareexamplesaswell.
Step 4: Invite students to take turns selecting a
letter. Drag that cardoutfromthepiletoseethe
topic to be used. Invite students to share a few
superlativesentencesaboutthattopic,usingoneof
the phrases from the left to end their sentences. 
Drag the card to the trash when you’re ready to
selectanewtopic.  
Step5:Completethisprocessagainuntilallofthe
cards have been used and all students have had
several opportunities to create their own
sentences. 



Step1:S
 howstudentsthefinaltask. 
Step 2: Give students time to formulate their
responses.Ifstudentsneedhelprememberingthe
structureforeachsentence,hoveroverthemarker
torevealtheguide. 
Step 3: Have students take turns sharing their
responses. 
Tip: If your students don't know a specific word
they need for their answer in English, encourage
them to use a translation tool to search for the
WORD they need (try to discourage them from
using translators at the sentencelevel).Besureto
ask some CCQs to be sure thatthey'vefoundthe
correctEnglishwords. 
Thisisthefinalactivityinthelessonbeforetheexit
ticket.Thisisagreatmomenttoincludegroupwide
error correction and provide some praise to your
classasawholeandforindividuals.  


(Slide12):E
 xitTicket 
Ask this question to your students andencourage
themtosharetheiranswersbeforetheclassends.
You can also share some ofyourlessonhighlights
withstudentshere. 


9.4:E
 xplainingChoices 
Objective:U
 secomparisonstoexplain
choicesmadeatwork. 

(Slide3):W
 arm-Up 
Aim:G
 etstudentsengagedinthelesson. 

◉T eacherskill:Warm-upactivities



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
aboutconductingwarm-upactivities. 

InvitestudentstoreadwhatJamalandWhitneysay
about their jobs. Then, ask students to share why
theychosetoworkattheircurrentcompany.  


(Slide4):C
 omparingSimilarities 
Aim:Introduceanewphrasetodescribesimilarities
betweenitems. 
Step1:A
 skastudenttoreadtheinstructionsaloud. 
Step 2: Ask students to take turns reading the
examplesaloud. AskCCQstostudentstoconfirm
theirunderstandingofthephrase,suchas“Arethe
donutsfromTheDailyDonutbetterthantheones
from Flour Power Bakery?”, etc. Confirm thatthey
understand that this phrase shows thattwoitems
areequally(adjective). 

(Slide5):T
 heBestFlightOption 
Aim:U
 sethe“asXas”phrasetoexplainachoice. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the “adjectives” button to reveal
useful adjectives for the comparisons. Hover
over the “sentence structure” button to reveal
the sentence frame for students to use in this
activity. 

Step1:Inviteastudenttoreadtheinstructions. 
Step2:Givesstudentsafewmomentstocompare
theflightdetails. Encouragethemtolookatwhich
flights are direct and which ones have layovers,
howlongtheflightslast,andhowmuchtheycost. 
Step3:Hoveroverthe“sentencestructure”button
to reveal the sentence frame for students to use
whentheydescribetheirchoice. Givestudentsan
exampleasamodel.  
Step 4: Invite students to share which flight they
choseandwhy--thereisn’tawronganswer!Some
students may have chosen based on price while
others may have chosen based on flightduration.
Elicitselfandpeererrorcorrectionbeforeproviding
ityourself. 

Step 2: Ask students to take turns reading the
examplesaloud. AskCCQstostudentstoconfirm
their understanding of the phrase,suchas“Which
lunch is healthier?”, etc. Confirm that they
understand that this phrase shows thattwoitems
are different WITHOUT using a comparative
adjective. 


(Slide7):T
 heBestHotelOption 
Aim:U
 sethe“asXas”phrasetoexplainachoice. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the “adjectives” button to reveal
useful adjectives for the comparisons. Hover
over the “sentence structure” button to reveal
the sentence frame for students to use in this
activity. 

Step1:Inviteastudenttoreadtheinstructions. 
Step2:Givesstudentsafewmomentstocompare
the hotel details. Encourage them to look at the
customer rating, the price, and the distance from
theconventioncenter. 
Step3:Hoveroverthe“sentencestructure”button
to reveal the sentence frame for students to use
whentheydescribetheirchoice. Givestudentsan
example as a model. Youcanalsohoveroverthe
“adjectives” button to give them useful adjectives
toconsider. 
Step 4: Invite students to share which hotel they
choseandwhy--thereisn’tawronganswer!Some
students may have chosen based on price while
others may have chosen based on rating or
distancefromtheconventioncenter.Elicitselfand
peererrorcorrectionbeforeprovidingityourself. 


(Slide8):T
 oo&Enough 
Aim: Use “too” and “enough” with adjectives to
explainwhysomeonemadeachoice. 



(Slide6):M
 oreComparisons 
Aim: Introduce a new phrase to describe
differencesbetweenitems. 
Step1:A
 skastudenttoreadtheinstructionsaloud. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the “?” markers to reveal speaking
prompts. 

Step 1: Invite a student to read the instructions
aloud. 

Step 2: Ask students to take turns reading the
examples. AskCCQsthroughouttoconfirmlearner
understanding that “too” means “excessively” and
“enough”means“sufficiently”,suchas“Istheoffice
quiet enough for the meeting?”, or“IsroomAtoo
bigortoosmallforthemeeting?”. 
Step 3: Hover over each ofthemarkersalongthe
bottom of the slide to reveal a speaking prompt. 
Invite students to take turns practicing the use of
“too” and “enough”. Elicit self andpeercorrection
beforeprovidingityourself. 

(Slide9):Insteadof 
Aim:Introduce“ insteadof”asawaytoexpressthe
alternativethatwasn’tselectedinachoice. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the “?” markers to reveal speaking
prompts. 

Step1:A
 skastudenttoreadtheinstructionsaloud. 
Step 2: Ask students to take turns reading the
examples.
Ask CCQs to confirm learner
understanding,suchas“whatwerethetwooptions
for the team breakfast? Which one did the man
choose?”.  
Step 3: Hover over each ofthemarkersalongthe
bottom of the slide to reveal a speaking prompt. 
Invite students to take turns practicing the use of
“instead of”. Elicit self and peercorrectionbefore
providingityourself. 


(Slides10-13):E
 xplainingChoices 
Aim: Use phrases learned in previous activities to
describe choices that students make in different
contexts. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthese slides: 
Hoveroverthe“adjectives”buttontorevealalist
of useful adjectives for each slide. Clickonthe
“comparisontypes”buttontoseealistofuseful
sentenceframestoexplainchoicesinapop-up. 

Step1:Inviteastudenttoreadtheinstructions. 
Step 2: Give students afewmomentstoconsider
which option they want to choose. Tell students

you want them to share their choicesandexplain
them. Hoveroverthe“adjectives”buttontoreveal
somesuggestedadjectives,andencouragethemto
thinkofothersthatwillhelpthem. 
Step3:Clickthe“comparisontypes”buttontosee
a variety of sentence frames in a pop-up. Invite
students to use 2-3 of these to share why they
chose their option AND why they didn’t choose
someoftheotheroptions.  
Step 4: Repeat this process on each slide. Make
sure each student gets a chance to share their
choicesafewtimesandencouragethemtousethe
full range of phrases throughout theactivity.Elicit
selfandpeercorrectionbeforeprovidingityourself. 


(Slide14):F inalTask 
Aim: Give students a chance to use what they’ve
learnedtodayintheirownpersonalcontext. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the green marker to reveal useful
sentencestructures. 

Step1:S
 howstudentsthefinaltask. 
Step 2: Give students time to formulate their
responses.Ifstudentsneedhelprememberingthe
structureforeachsentence,hoveroverthemarker
torevealtheguide. 
Step 3: Have students take turns sharing their
responses. 
Tip: If your students don't know a specific word
they need for their answer in English, encourage
them to use a translation tool to search for the
WORD they need (try to discourage them from
using translators at the sentencelevel).Besureto
ask some CCQs to be sure thatthey'vefoundthe
correctEnglishwords. 
Thisisthefinalactivityinthelessonbeforetheexit
ticket.Thisisagreatmomenttoincludegroupwide
error correction and provide some praise to your
classasawholeandforindividuals.  


(Slide15):E
 xitTicket 
Ask this question to your students andencourage
themtosharetheiranswersbeforetheclassends.

You can also share some ofyourlessonhighlights
withstudentshere. 



























































































Teacherskills 

Beingagreatteacherinvolvessettingyourstudentsupforsuccess.Withaconsistentstructure,clear
instructions,elicitingandguiding,appropriateerror-correction, andmanyopportunitiestopractice
language,you’llgivestudentsallthetoolsthey’llneedtosucceed.Thissectionoutlinestheimportance
ofeachoftheseskillsandgivesinformationonexecutingsomedifferenttypesofactivities. 



◉G
 ivingclearinstructions 
Clearinstructionsareconciseandincludeonlytheinformationstudentsneedinordertocompletean
activity.Followthesestepsforclearinstructionseverytime: 
1. Action.Beginyourinstructionswithaclearactionword(e.g.Write,Read,Listen,Create,
Imagine,etc.)
2. Partners?B
 eclearaboutyourexpectationsforstudentstoworkinpairs,groups,orindividually.
Saythispartoftheinstructionsassimplyaspossible(e.g.Workwithapartner,Work
individually/alone,Julia,pleaseworkwithSam) 
3. Stepbystep.G
 iveonlytheinstructionsnecessaryforthestepoftheactivityyouareon.Ifthe
activityhasmultiplesteps(e.g.Firstreadthisdialoguesilently,thenworkwithapartnertofillin
theblanks,thenchooseonepersontoreadthedialoguealoud),givethefirststepaloneand
whenstudentsarereadyforthenextstep,givetheinstructionforit. 
4. Timelimits.Ifnecessary,givecleartimelines.Finishaninstructionbygivingatimeframefor
studentstowork.Say“Youhave2minutes”or“Take3minutes”.Avoidusingloosetimeframes
(e.g.acoupleofminutes,takesometime,etc.) 



◉E rrorCorrectionandPraise 
Addressingerrorsinclassfirstrequiresustounderstandthedifferenttypesoferrorsourstudentsmay
make. 
1. Alapseiscausedbyamemorylapseoraslipofthetongue.Theseerrorsrarelyrequireerror
correctionbutifthelapsecausesconfusion,itcanbeaddressedbyaskingthestudenttorepeat
themselvesORbysimplyrepeatingthewordthestudentmisusedwithaninterrogative
intonation(eg.H
 isb
 rother?) 
2. Amistakeiscausedbyamisuseormispronunciationofapreviouslylearned(orcurrentlybeing
taught)conceptorvocabularyword.Studentstypicallycancorrecttheirownmistakeswith
teacherorpeer-guidedcorrectionmethods.Mistakes,especiallythosethatinvolvethetarget
languageofthelessonshouldbeaddressedinthemoment. 
3. Anerroriscausedbyattemptingaconceptthathasneverbeenlearned(eg.astudentwhohas
onlylearnedthesimplepresenttenseattemptstotalkabouttheirlastweekendbutusesonly
presenttenseverbs).Trueerrorsrequirenotjusterrorcorrection,butteachingoftheentire
concept.Werecommendmakinganoteoftheseerrorsbutnotcorrectingthemuntilyou’re
readytoteachtheconceptthestudentisattemptingtoexpress.
Approachestoerrorcorrection 
Learningtoelicitcorrectionsfromyourstudents(self-correction)ortheirpeers(peercorrection)inorder

tocorrectisthebestFIRSTstrategyinaddressingalapseormistake.Indicatetoyourstudentthatthere’s
beenamistakeby: 
● Raisingyoureyebrowsorcockingyourheadtoshowthatsomething’snotquiteright.Thisisa
physicalreactionwemakeoutsidetheclassroomaswellwhenwehearsomeonesaysomething
wedon’tquiteagreewithorhearsomethingthatsoundsstrange. 
● Makingashortsoundtoindicatethatsomething’snotquiteright.Youcansay“hmm?”orhum
withahigherintonationtoindicatethatthey’llneedtorepeatthemselvesandtryagain. 
● Repeatingamispronouncedwordorincorrectlyconjugatedverbbacktoyourstudentwiththe
sameintonationwe’dusetoaskaquestion(eg.“eated?”) 
● Usingyourfingersorhandstoindicatethatthere’sbeenamistakewithwordorder. 
● Ifamorecomplexmistakehasbeenmade,youcanalsotypeitintothechatboxorusethe
whiteboardtoolonyourVCplatform. 

It’srecommendedthatyoutakenote(literally)ofrepeatedmistakesyourstudentsmakeinclass.Once
younoticethatstudentsconsistentlymakemistakeswithoneaspectofyourlesson(pronunciationof
particularwords,verbconjugation,sentencestructureorwordorder,etc.),makesurethatyouguide
studentstofixingthesemistakesbeforethelessonends.Uncorrectedmistakescanleadtofossilized
errorsthataremoredifficulttocorrectlateron. 

Ifyourstudentsareperformingaspeakingactivity(likeadialoguetheycreatedforaproductionactivity),
recordtheirerrorswhiletheyarespeaking,allowingthemthespaceandfocustocompletetheirwork.
Then,mentiontheirerrorsandgivethemanopportunitytoselfcorrect.Iftheyneedhelp,encourage
theirpeerstooffercorrections.Pleasenotethaterrorcorrectionshouldbeexperiencedasan
opportunityforlearningandachancetoimprove;itisnotsomethingthatshouldbeavoidedorseenas
punishment.Keepthisinmindwhenyou’reguidingyourstudentsthrougherrorcorrection. 

Praise 
Praiseshouldbegiveninapresent,genuinemanner.Beconsciousofthepraisewordsyouareusingand
keepitrealwithyourstudents.Whengivingpraiseduringaspeakingactivity,trytogivestudents
specificandenthusiasticpraiseaboutwhatthey'vedonewell. Phrasesliketheonesbelowtellyour
studentsmorespecificallywhatitisthey'vedonesowell,andaremoremotivatingthanasimple"great"
or"goodjob": 
● Greatpronunciation,Lee! 
● Yourwordsflowedsowell,Maria! 
● Youhaveaverybigvocabulary,Guillaume! 


◉C
 onductalisteningactivity 
ListeningisanessentiallinguisticskillthatstudentsneedtodevelopinordertocommunicateintheirL2. 
However,it’salsooneofthemostchallengingtodevelopintheclassroom,giventhatateacheronly
knowshowwellastudentcanlistenbyassessingtheircomprehensionoftheinformationlistenedto.  


Low-levelstudentsoftengetoverwhelmedwhenperforminglisteningtasksbecausetheyhavea
tendencytotrytofocusoneverywordtheyhear. Assoonastheyencounterawordthey’renotfamiliar
with,theystaystuckthinkingaboutthatwordwhiletheaudiokeepsplayingandthentheymisstherest
oftheinformationthattheymighthaveunderstood,hadtheyheardit. 

Tocounterthis,tryafewofthefollowingsteps: 
● Havestudentsreadtheinstructionsforanactivityaloud. ThenaskthemafewCCQsthathelp
themtopredictwhatitistheyareabouttolistento(Okwhatarewegoingtohear?/Whattype
ofinformationanswersthesequestions?/Whatdoyouthinkshewillsay?).Thepredictions
aboutcontextandcontentwillhelptofocusstudents’thinkingonlanguagethat’susefulforthe
context. 
● Tellstudentstheywillheareveryaudio2-3timesbeforeyouaskforthequestion. This
alleviatessomeofthepressuretounderstandeverywordthefirsttimearound.  
● Remindstudentsthatevenintheirfirstlanguage,theydon’tneedtothinkabouteverywordin
ordertounderstandsomething--theytakemostofthewordsandbuildmeaningfromthem. 
ThesamehappensinourL2. It’snotnecessarytounderstandeverysingleword(althoughthere
aresomewordsthataremoreimportantthanothersinasentence). 
● Successisn’t100%comprehension. Totalcomprehensionisgreat,buttheseareexercisesto
buildthestudents’listeningcapacity,nottotesttheiralready-perfectlisteningskills. Ifstudents
aren’tabletoansweracomprehensionquestionafterafewhints,showthemtheanswerand
thenlistenagaintotheaudiowherethatanswerappears.  
● Invitestudentstorepeataftertheaudio(orafteryou)--perceptionandproductionskillsare
intertwinedandresearchshowsthatworkingwithbothskillstogetherisbeneficialtoadult
languagelearners. 


◉C
 onductadialogueactivity 
Dialoguesareagreatwaytogiveyourlow-levelstudentsmorespeakingpracticewhiletheirgrammar
knowledgeisstillbeingbuilt. Usingadialogueisalsousefulforexposingstudentstonaturalsentence
structures--inthesamewaythatreadinghelpsstudentsencountermorevocabularyandsentences,
sayingthesedialoguesaloudhelpsthemtoworkonmultipleskillsatonce. 

Thinkofdialoguesasasetoftrainingwheelsforabicycle--studentshavethenecessarystructurethere
togetgoingandhaveaconversationinaspecificcontext. Youcanalsothinkofdialoguesasascience
lab--studentshaveallthetoolstheyneedtotryoutdifferentcombinations,insertnewvocabulary
wordsandphrases,etc.andseewhathappens! 

Somestudentsmaybenervousaboutparticipatinginadialoguebecauseoftheirpronunciation.Agreat
waytogetagroupofstudentswarmedupforadialogueactivityistoinviteallstudentstoparticipateas
PersonB,simultaneously,whileyouactasPersonA. Thegroupofvoicesallspeakingtogethermeans
everyonegetsadryrunofsayingthepronunciationandnoonefeelstoosingledout. You’realsolikely
togetalaughwheneveryoneinthedialoguegetstoapartwheretheyneedtoaddtheirown

informationandtheresultisajumbleofwordsornames. Breakingtheicetogetstudentstoreallywork
ontheirpronunciation,fluency,andthetargetlanguageofthelessonisanimportantsteptostartwith. 

IfyourVCplatformallowsyoutocreatesmallroomsforpairsorsmallgroupsandbroadcastaslideto
them,that’sagreatwaytogetstudentstoworktogetheronadialogue. However,ifyouneedtokeep
everyoneinthesameroomtointeractwiththeslide,tryafewofthesetipstokeepeveryoneengaged: 
● ModelthedialoguewithonestudentandthenaskthatstudenttoswitchtoPersonAandselect
PersonB. ThenthenewstudentwillbecomePersonAandselecttheirPersonB,andsoon
untileveryonehashadatleastoneturnspeakingasbothpeople.Thepossibilityofbeing
selectedsuddenlyisagreatmotivationforstudentstostayengagedevenwhenthey’renot
speaking. 
● Askstudentstofindonethingtopraiseandonethingtoimproveforeachroundofthe
dialogue. Thisgivesstudentswhoaren’tactivelyspeakingatasktofocusonthatkeepsthem
engagedintheactivity. 
● Askstudentstoseekoutportionsofthedialoguethattheycouldrephrase(ifyoufeelthat
they’reready). Thisgivesstudentsanaddedchallengethatwillkeepthemfocusedasthey
awaittheirturn. 





